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CHAPTERMMDCCLXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JONATHAN MIFFLIN TO CONVEY A PART OF A
CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit is representedto the legislature,that Jonathan
Muffin intermarriedwith PrancesMuffin, who at the time of
the saidintermarriagewas seizedand possessedof a certain
tract of land, containing three hundred and ninety-three
acres,and one hundredand fifty-four perches,situate, lying
and beingon the eastside of Frenchcreek;surveyedandre-
turnedin thenameof FannyMifflin, adjoininglands,of Peter
Levy; and certainlots of donationland, numberedone thou-
sandfive hundredandtwelve,and onethousandfive hundred
andthirteen; andlands of Emily Muffin andPaulLevy, now
in thecountyof Crawford: Thatthesaidlandwasby law sub-
ject to certain conditions of settlementand improvement,
without which the title theretocould not be completed:That
in orderto completethetitle thereto,the saidJonathanMifflin~
by certainarticles of agreement,covenantedwith a certain
JamesDixon to settle and improve the said tract of land,
agreeablyto thedirectionsof theactof assemblyin suchcase
made and provided; and as an encouragementthereto, did
grantandagreeto andwith the said JamesDixon, to convey
to him onehundredacresof the saidtract of land in manner
and form as is particularly set forth in the said articles of
agreement:That the said JamesDixon faithfully complied
with the covenantsand engagementsby the said articleson
his part to be doneandperformed;andsettledand improved
thesaidtract of landagreeablyto law, sothat an indefeasible
estatein fee simpleof andin thesaidland,vestedin thelegal’
representativesof the saidFrancesMuffin: But that the said
FrancesMuffin is sincedeceased,leavingissuenot capableby
reasonof minority, to conveythe said one hundredacresof
land; and the said JonathanMuffin, now claiming only aa
estatefor life astenantby the courtesy,cannotby law corn-
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plete the contractso madeas aforesaid;all which premises
havebeenmademanifest,andit is just and properto provide
a remedy:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,ThatJonathanMuffin be, and
he is herebyauthorizedby a sufficientdeedin thelaw, to con-
vey to JamesDixon onehundredacresof land, partof a tract
of land surveyedand returnedin the nameof Fanny Muffin
as abovedescribedand set forth, in fee simple, agreeablyto
the articles of agreementthereof,madeand executedby and
betweenthesaid JonathanMuffin and the saidJamesDixon;
which said deedshall be as effectualto all intents andpur-
posesto vest anestatein feesimple of, in, andto thesaidone
hundredacresof landin the saidJamesDixon, asif thesaid
FrancesMuffin were now living, and th~said deedhad been
legally executedand acknowledgedby the said Jonathan
Miff in and Franceshis wife.

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 440.

CHAPTER~MMDCCLXV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JAMES RALSTON.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Represei~tativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of• the same,That the governorbe and he
is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton thetreasurer,for
the sum of three hundred seventy-threedollars and sixty-
sevencents,asa compensationin full for theservicesrendered
by the said JamesRalstonasagentunderan act to prevent
intrusions on lands within the counties of Northampton,
NorthumberlandandLuzerne.

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807, RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 441.


